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Pay Increase
In Squabble
As to Date Skoien of Roeau, Minn . and Mrs.

Marvin Enlow of Redmond. Fisher
Funeral home is in charge of the
arrangements.Some members of the joint ways

and means committee balked Fri
T " " '''' "day at a proposal of the Marion

county delegation that the pro-
posed $30-a-mo- average pay
increases for state employes be

Wilbur Martin
LYONS Wilbur Martin, 91,

died Friday morning at a Salem
hospital following a long illness.
Funeral services will be Sunday,
April 3. at 2 p.m. at Lyons Meth-
odist church.

Martin had resided "at Lyons
for many years and had attended
school in Fox .Valley.

Survivors are a brother, Eldred
Martin of Albany; an aunt, Mrs.
Albert Ring of Lyons, and a
nephew.
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made effective immediately, in
stead of July 1, and some of them
declared if the bill were returned
to them they would cut the, ift
crease to $20. ,

The Marion county delegation
was represented by Rep. W. w

Mrs. Sophia Wilson
ALBANY Mrs. Sophia Wil-

son, 69, died at the family home
shortly after noon Wednesday fol-
lowing a long illness. Funeral
services will be held from Fisher
Funeral home at 2 o'clock Sat-
urday, April 2, with the Rev. Boy
Strong officiating. Burial will be
in Willamette Memorial park.

Sophia Brinkman was born
April 9, 1879, in Lamar, Ind. She
lived at Cragmont, Idaho, for a
time and since 1925 had been a
resident of Albany. She was a
member of the United Presbyter-
ian church and of its missionary
society.

Her first husband was M. W.
Wilson, to whom she was mar-
ried at.Lewiston, Idaho, on Jan.
3, 1910. He died in 1935. On Aug.
9, 1939, she was married tp James
W. Wilson in Albany. He survives,

Chadwick, who told the commit-
tee immediate application of the
measure would require an addi-
tional appropriation from the gen t.eral fund approximating $65,000.

J. R. Malone
JEFFERSON J. R. Malone,

father of Mrs. Arlie Cooper,
died at the Bend hospital Thurs-
day morning, March 31. He was
taken ill while visiting his daugh-
ters near there.

Born at Athens, Tenn., Jan. 26,
1888, he came to Oregon 1936 and
made his home at Albany until
Mrs. Malone died in September,
1948. Since her death he had made
his hoine in Jefferson with Mr.

Sen. Dean Walker moved that
the request to advance the effec
tive date be referred to the was
and means salary subgroup.

14- -'"If this salary program comes
back to my committee I want it PUERTO RICO'S 'LITTLE INCH 'See lions

of Puerto Rico's -- Little Inch", I2S.000.000 Sah Juaa water system,
.line the route from filtration plant to the reservoir, I

understood that I will go on rec
ord for a $20 a month in crease in and Mrs. Cooper.
stead of the average $30 a month as do a step-so- n, Rolla Wilson of

Milton; brothers, Fred Brinkman.
of Clarkston, Idaho, and Henryboost previously recommended.

Six children surviving are Theodore-

-Malone of Albany, Mrs. Mary
Cobb of San Bernadino, Calif ,
Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. Arthur Has-bro- ok

of Sisters, Mrs. Elmer
Sen. Angus Gibson declared. Gib-
son is chairman of the salary in Brinkman of Lamar, Ind., and a

half brother, John H. Raven of
Tekoa, Wash.vestigating group.

Gibson said he didn't like the
lobbying carried on by represen

Saturday marks the 83rd day the Oregon legislator has been la session .equalling length of tha session
in 1947. Acting as house clerks during tha present Session arc these busy persona: (Standing, left to
right) Mrs. Edith Bynon Low, calendar clerk; Kollio Trultt, reading clerk, and Mrs, Clarlbel Buff, chief
clerk; (seated) Lillian Fetters, secretary to the chlaf clerk, at left, and Mrs. Patricia Sherman, assistant
chief clerk. .

tatives of the employes' groups.
A similar attitude was expressed

by Sen. Austin Flegel.

House Refuses
To Consider
Curb on Labor

Members of the ways and means
committee salary investigating

Lars Opedal
SILVERTON Funeral serv-

ices for Lars Opedal, who died
here Thursday-night- , will be Sat-
urday at 2 p.m. from Immanuel
Lutheran church with concluding
services at Valley View cemet-
ery-, the Rev. S. L. Almlie will
officiate.

Mr. Opedal wai born in Norway
78 years ago and had lived in the
Silverton area for 43 years.

group, other than Gibson, are
Sens. Carl Engdahl and- - Stewart
Hardie and Reps. Rudie Wllhelm HEX SHTJGKJGand Earl McNutt.

The ways and means committee
recommended approval of - a bill
appropriating $150,000 for pur TSB PBAESSG!chase of land for a state highway

l is jri... al jcommission office building here.

A move to der a bill
repealing the state law requiring
secret labor elections was defeat-
ed in the house Friday.

The bill (HB 99) was beaten
Monday when the house" voted
29 to 27 on a motion to substitute
a minority do-pa- ss committee re-
port for the majority do-not-p-

The 29 votes were in favor of
the do-pa- ss report but it did not
comprise a majority (31) of the

Family Aid of
Pensioners
To Be Sought

house.
The motion to reconsider the irt Vi.f'e jp D e r

i
Distributed by: McDonald Candy Co. 1375 Howard St.

measure Friday was made by Rep.
Paul Geddes of Roseburg, who
said he was opposed to the bill

Property Damage
Charge in Court

SILVERTON Charged with
wanton destruction of trees and
shrubs, leaving gates open so that
stock could enter and tampering
with a ranch lock, Roy CharpiMoz
took time to consider hearing when
he appeared in the local justice
court Thursday afternoon.

Damage was allegedly done to
the property of Robert Nelson,
landscape architect, on his ranch
in Silver Creek canyon, next to
Charpilloz's ranch.

Should Charpilloz ask for a
hearing when he appears in court
Monday the case will be trans-
ferred, Alf O. Nelson, judge, said,
in as much as the complaintant is
his son.

Charpilloz is now out under
$500 bond.

but considered that due to conA bill requiring relatives to
with the support of applicants fusion in the original voting the

proponents were entitled to a new
chance.

for public assistance was intro
duced in the house Friday by the

The refusal to wasjoint was and means committee.
by a vote of 35 in favor to 24The measure would provide that

husbans, wives, fathers., mothers, against. It would have taken 40
votes (two-thir- ds of the house) tosons or daughters should contrib
have brought reconsideration.ute on the basis of a "relatives'

contribution scale," ranging from
- $15 a month for persons earning

In the Senatebetween $195 and $254 a month' DDdDgIf they have but one dependent,
to $100 a month for those-earnin-
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PASSED

OB ISO (Judiciary) Increases pay
over $555 a month. The $100
would be the maximum and is re These busy day a In the Oregon senate mean long hoars of work for this desk staff which must handle of supreme court Justices from $8,500duced in proportion to the number to 910.000 a- - year.

HB 2M (SteeUiammer) Allows
counties to Improve dedicated roads

tierj bill being processed. The photo shows (left to ricnt), fcmllle cisennauer. Portland, assistant
chief clerk; Gordon Bernard. Salem, readins clerk; Mrs. Zylpha Burns, Portland, ehie fclerk; Mrs.
Helen Stevens, Portland, calendar elerk. and Harrison Elgin .assistant to the chief clerk. (Statesman
photos).

M ON sand platted streets on petition of eu
per cent of property owners affected.

hb ill ( Morse ) tsoosu pay or

Salem's 14th Annual Dog Show at the Fairgrounds,
this Saturday and Sunday afternoon and evening.

The biggest and best yet. Best In judges. Best dogs
In all of the West. New benches (for the doit). Heated
building, and fine food served both days by the LIONS
AUXILIARY (o the DOG'S best friend.

Crook county officials. 1
3

HB 368 (Food Ac Dairying) u-ns- es

ice cream makers; regulatestnjhe House and raises standards for ice cream
sherbets.

hb 451 (Hishwavs) Autnorizins tns JRI? fa i --7state to loan counties highway fund.

of dependents.
For instance, a person earning

$555 would pay $100 if he had but
one dependent but $20 if he had
30 dependents. A person with two
dependents would not be forced to
contribute unless his earnings ex-
ceeded S255 a month).

The "earnings" per month
would be figured as one-twelf- th

of the annual net income after
federal taxes.

The bill provides that a married
daughter would not be forced to
contribute unless she had suffici-
ent separate income. ,It also pro-
vides that a recipient of public as-
sistance, by accepting such assist

Senate Votes
Pay Boosts
For Justices

PASSED ,

RR ass (Act. com.) Reo litres state HB 484 (Jnt. Ways 4t Mns Cre Don't miss the Children's handling class at 5:00 xinsDcvtion of animals brought Into Or
p.m. or the Obedience Dogs at 4:00 p.m. Saturday.egon : for slaughter.

HB S1 (High, comj-S- eta up a new
table regulating the allowable weight of

ates a seven-ma- n capitol planning
commission to advise board of con-
trol on locating new buildings In the
capitol group.

HB 494 (Jnt. Wyg St Mns) Requires
counties to levy a 4'j-mi- ll tax for
public welfare assistance as of Janu-
ary 1 of the preceeding years to ex- -

75 Collies will be shown Sunday afternoon and'trucks.
HB IM (Ways, means com.) Trans every one could be a LASSIE.

rpedite payments of pensions. 450 docs on disolav at all times both days In the
fers $100,000 from surplus property re-
volving fund to general fund.

SB ICS (Multn. dele.) Directs Mult-
nomah county constable to collect $1

for serving summons, SO cents for pro-- GRANDSTAND BUILDING.

Investigation
Of Duplicate
Activity Asked

A Joint resolution ready for in-

troduction in the house today
would set up a nine-pers- on in-

terim committee to investigate the
advisability of "adjusting and re-
organizing" various state depart-
ments and of calling a conven-
tion to revise Oregon's constitu-
tion if such were found needed.

The measure, signed by Speak-
er Frank Van Dyke and others,
points to a "duplication and over-
lapping of public duties and ser-
vices, and unnecessary use of pub-
lic property such as office facili-
ties and motor vehicles."

The committee would be em-
powered to spend up to $10,000
and members would receive $10
per day in addition to their ex

The senate overrode the ways
and means committee Friday,
voting 17 to 13 to boost the pay
of Oregon's supreme court jus-
tices from $8,500 to $10,000 a year.

Sen. Angus Gibson, Junction
City, a ways and means commit-
tee member, urged defeat of the
raise, saying it would set an un-
wise precedent.

Sen. Thomas R. Mahoney. Port-
land, urged passage of the pay
boost, calling the proposed $10,000
salary a "mere pittance for the
highest position in the state."

EVERY SATURDAY

10:15 P.M. Sponsored by X?

lUXi The Salem Lion's Club L$

ance, thereby consents to there-cove- ry

of money from persons li-

able under the proposed law. In
"unusual" cases the liability of the
relative would be less, at the dis-
cretion of the public welfare com-
mission. ;

Failure of relatives to make re-
quired contributions would, not be
grounds for denying or discontin-
uing state assistance to needy per-
sons, but the state could take ac-
tion against them if the recipient

censes.
SB t1 (Commerce com.) Gives Port

of Portland power to operate city air-
port. v

SB K 3S3 (Highways com.) Removes
Crooked river highway in PrineviUe
area from jurisdicUon of state highway
commission.

SB-3- (Municipal Aff. com.) Pro-vides'f- or

issuance of short-ter- m muni-
cipal 'bonds.

SB ' 383 (Municipal Aff. com.) Lets
cities1, borrow money upon warrants
or shjprt-ter- m notes.

SB ni (County Aff. com.) Raises
pay Of Jefferson county officers.

i ADOPTED

HB 350 ( Fishing industries) Re-
stricts free hunting and fishing li-

censes to Umatilla, warm Springs and
Yakima Indians living in Oregon.

INTRODUCED
SJM 18 (Dunn St Rand) Asking

congress to suspend the federal law
which requires owners of mining
claims to make at least $100 worth of
improvements on their mines every
year..

SJR 27 (Labor & Industries) Sub
for SJR 20, setting up an interim com-
mittee to study operation of state la-

bor laws and the labor bureau.
SB 418 (Mahoney At Baim Abol-

ishes operation of autotesting stations
in Portland.

HB 455, 481, 499.
RK-H- Ef ERRED

SB 34C.
REFERRED

SB 417.

4

Dial 1190
anddid not Hillcrest Age

Limit 19 to 25penses. Van Dyke explained that HB 442, 497.
DO NOT PASS REPORT ADOPTED

SJR 23 i Dunn) Refer to the votersthe provision was designed to al-
low persons to serve who might

Lottery Bill
Defeated in
Senate22-- 6

otherwise be financially unable.

koco,;
'Salem Quarlel

Jamboree"
Saturday, April X

Courtesy
Sicks' Brewing Co.,

Salem, Ore.

The committee would be made
up or lour representatives, two
senators and three private citi-
zens appointed by the governor.

m constitutional amendment permuting
the iaxislatur to define lottery .in-

stead of the courts.
DO PASS REPORTS ADOPTED

SB 5, 391, 362, 395, 205, 3C4. SJR T.
HB 396. 375, 178, 409, 328. 321, 246.
UP FOR FINAL. ACTION TODAY

SB 133. 367, 376, 57, 59, 319. SJM IS.
HB 408, 390, 391, 427, 459, 461, 490, 111.

413, 375. 396, 409, 454.
SENATE RESUMES IS A.M. TODAY.

SJR S (Marsh,) Provides for Interim
committee to study advisability of cre-
ating: state department of natural re-
sources.

SJR 21 (Neuberger) Provides for In.
terun committee to tudy possible con-
solidation of Portland and Multnomah
county; appropriates S2000.

DEFEATED
SJR 24 (Public Bldgs. com Pro-

vides for Interim committee to investi-
gate rare of wards of state housed In
public institutions; appropriates $2500
(vote 29 to 25). r

HB i. 177,
DO-PA- REPORTS ADOPTED

RBWS, SM. Ml. 17. 41. 498. MS.,
SB 45. 3M. 374. 114, 313, 331, 377 , 49.

TO COMMITTEES
HB 45 (ways and means). M0 (tax-

ation),; 47 (agrl.)
REFERRED TO COMMITTEES

HB S02, M3, M4, MS.
SB 373.

The house Friday re-pass- ed the
senate-amend- cu bill making the
age limits for the Hillcrest girls'
school from 19 to 25. The bill now
goes to the governor for signature.

The hbuse originally favored the
age limits as 18 to 25. The senate
asked 20 to 25. The 19 to 25
represents a compromise. Present
age limit is 12 to 25.

The senate Friday voted 22 to 6
TITHING BILL READYto kull a proposed constitutional

Rep. Robert Glle, Roseburg.amendment which opponents
charged would eventually legalize
gambling . in Oregon.

chairman of the house game com-
mittee, said the bill to repeal the
tithing requirement of the stateine upper - nouse accepted a

majority "do not pass" report of game commission would be in-

troduced today.
. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday inhabited islands
between Australia and New Gui- -

its revision of laws committee on
a resolution by Sen. Austin Dunn.

Need
Anothei

Baker, asking the voters to allow Botanists list more than 300 wild Lna were named by Captain
plants growing in the Canarythe legislature to define the word

"lottery" in the constitution;
James cook in lvu, according to
the days of their discovery.

I I STBl I I I ' SJ I rill K NtZC V,7V"3 IIThe proposal would have left

SJR 2C
INTRODUCED

HB MS (Ways and means) Requires
relatives of applicants for old-ag- e as-

sistance to contribute to applicant's
support . on the basis of financial abil-
ity to pay.

HJ.M S iBaum et al) Asks congress
Tract.the lottery question entirely with

the legislature instead of the
courts, if aproved by the voters.

to implement - report of HooverDunn urged passage of his
HR S (Rules com.) Limits debate in

house. :

Ifil I ID ll (g III 0
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SB 243. 317. 412, 3M.
CP FOR FINAL ACTION TODAY

HB 431, 447, Ml. MS.
HR t
SB 45. 22, 2S2, 900, 313, 320, 330. 3CC,

374. 377. 409.
HOUSE RESUMES 10 A.M. TODAY. Tdy YotrfkrrMcisf Drops A few fcts Abort . .
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Columbia Basin

measure, stating the present law
ties the hands of the legislature.
"The existing law prevents the
state from taxing gambling which
Is going on whether we like it
or not" Dunn said. "If we don't
recognize it, we are burying our
heads in the sand."

Sen. Frank H. Hilton, Portland,
attacked the measure, saying it
"merely legalizes gambling." Ev-
ery racketeer in the state would
be asking the legislature to con-
done its particular racket."

Sen. Phil Hitchcock, Klamath
Falls, supported Hilton, declaring
"we shouldn't adopt laws to con-
venience our weaknesses."

Supporting the measure were
Sens. Bain. BulL Dunn, Ellis, Ma-hon- ey

and Musa. All are demo-
crats except Ellis.

Study Requested
Rep. Paul Geddes, Roseburg,

and 36 other representatives pre
pared a resolution Friday for a
legislative interim committee to
make; s tudyofirrigation, power,
flood s and other problems of the

4

6

Columbia basin. The committee
would get $100,000 for Its study.

After unsuccessfully trying all the clas-

sic remedies to stop the hiccoughs of a
sailor, DR. R. C. NAIRN, a surgeon in
the British Navy, had the patient in-

hale the fumes of Amyl Nitrate. He
reported that one ampule "worked like
a charm" and stopped the hiccoughs in
less than a minute.

Capilal Drug Store
State At Liberty St.

If you're watching the weeds jrow In the corn when the haying1

can't wait worrying about planting when there's still more
plowing and harrowing or wishing the manure would haul
itself when the big tractor's busy . . . you need another tractor.

With a Farmall Cub, you can plant, cultivate, or mow 12

acres a day . . . rake at 3 miles an hour . . . haul faster than
team. And you can spray, pump, run an elevator, plow snow,
saw wood, shell corn, grind feed ... a hundred other jobs too '
small for the big tractor.

Come in and see the FarmallCub. It may be just what you need.
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ICE FOLLIES OF 1949

START TONIGHT
AT SALEII ICE ARENA

10 North Capitol Street
Admission: Adults L00 - Children 50e - Evening Performance,

f p. m. - Saturday and Sunday Matinee t p. bl.
Admission: Adults 50c - Children 30c

SALEM ICE ARENA - - PHONE 3-68-
68
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James H. Haden Co.
2955 Silverton Road

Salem, Ore. -- Ph. 24123
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